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Tho death of Dr. Solomons of tho
university Friday caused deep regret
to all who knew him well. Although
ho had been in Lincoln only a fow
months, his breadth of thought, to-

gether with his careful and original
logic, made him many friends. Ills
plans for the future had been exten-
sive, and had ho lived he would have
attracted wide reputation, as his writ-
ings were already considerably known.
Other articles were Hearing completion
that would not have failed to add to
this general opinion.

The small colleges of tho state are
looking for a ray of light in what is
apparently utter darkness to them. In
spite of Increased attendance, prosper-
ous years and moro or loss liberal do-

nations on tho part of benefactors,
they aro without exception running be-

hind with their necessary expenses.
At tho present timo they are racking
the brains of the several presidents
and trustees to find tho aforesaid ray.
How tho result will bo will bo watched
with considerable interest. Doano
seems to bo tho worst off of any, as she
is already $9,000 behind and debts for
1900 that will take tho grand total up
to $103,000. Gates follows with ?1S,-00- 0

now due, and additional $3,000 for
tho year. Franklin is next with $10,-00- 0,

and Chadron has $8,800. Weeping
Water is contented to bring up tho
rear with only $3,400. As far as the
porsons In authority at tho state uni-
versity are concerned, they find suff-
icient trouble of their own to make
both ends meet without going into tho
problem just mentioned.

Considerable has been said of late in
college publications upon graduate
coaching for foot ball teams. How tho
end of the controversy Is to be is now
practically settled. Tho systom will
in all probability be discarded after
having had only a half-hearte-d trial.
Michigan seems to havo had nor fill, as
well as Illinois and sovoral others.
Wisconsin and Chicago havo never
tried tho plan. Minnesota finds but
one man with the propor ability to do
tho work, and ho is troubled with a
growing law practice that will prob-
ably prohibit him from talcing charge.
Wisconsin and Chicago are tho two In
stitutions that havo killed tho idea.
The solid system worked up there by
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onstorn coaches clearly out-clnBSc- d all
western competitors during (ho past
season, and In so doing have killed tho
Idea, so popular ono year ago. In other
words, tho west Is willing to conendo
tho superiority of eastern foot ball
brains over western. Tho Indianapolis
Press spoko of tho matter In tho fol
lowing light a fow dayB ago: "It
seoms that tho system of graduate
coaching, started In tho west sovoral
years ago, has about lost Us favor, and
that tho western colleges will again go

back to tho big colleges of tho eaBt for
their teachers. It Is too bad that tho
present movement has set In. It Is not
a self-relia- nt attitude of tho westorn
colleges. It Is an admission that tho
western players have not beon taught
tho gamo as well as tho onstorn broth-ors- .

Michigan, Illinois, Notre Dame,
Purduo and othor western colleges

have tried groduato coaching and, hav-lm- r

failed to turn out as good a team
as formerly, have concluded that tho
fault lay In tho coaching, whether
Justly so or not time will toll."

Tho Lltorary Rovlow, published by
ltlehard Q. Badger & Company, Bos-

ton, offers three prizes to tho under-
graduates of American colleges as fol-

lows: Twonty-flv- o dollars for th best
short story; $25 for tho best essay on
any literary subject; $25 for tho best
poem of not more than fifty lines.
This competition is open to tho under-
graduates of tho University of Ne
braska as well as to any other college
and unlvorsity In tho United States.
Contributions for each prize must be
submitted beforo .Inly , 1900. The
award will bo announced as soon there-
after as possible. Manuscripts must
be typewritten, accompanied by stamps
for tholr return and addressed to the
editor of the Literary Review, 157 Tre- -

mont Mall, Boston, Mass.

An outdoor athletic field for trirls
has been suggested. Whether or not It
is possible at tho present time is dif-
ficult to say. Yet this does not alter tho
fact that It is needed as badly as any
of the other Improvements of the in-

stitution. With tho addition to the
armory tho girls will bo given much
moro timo and room for their indoor
work, and tho difficulty will be less-
oned to a considerable degree. The
tonnis court has been suggested. It Is
too far from the gymnasium to make It
practical. A small section of ground
could bo given north of the present
building which would suffice until
larger auarters could be provided. The
Universities of California and Wiscon-
sin have such fields and find that much
benefit is derived from them. Tho
University of Nebraska will remain be-

hind only until the room necessary can
bo devoted in this way.

At a meeting of tho Nebrnska school
masters' club In this city somo time
ago tho Inspector of state high schools
presented a paper upon entrance re-
quirements to tho state university.
The outline, in brief, was to havo a
fixed amount of work necessary for ad-
mittance, but it was not tho purpose
to specify tho kind of work that this
should be. In other words, a student
from ono of tho smaller high schools
of tho state who had spent, say threo
years in preparation for tho work
ahead of him, and had been unable to
take four years of work in hich school
Latin, but who, on tho othor hand, had
taken an equivalent amount in somo
othor branch not at present required,
would bo allowed to enter without en-
trance conditions. Among thoso pres-
ent it was genorally received with
favor and may be ono of the possibili-
ties of tho near future. Tho general
form of tho plan cannot receive too
much commendation by educators of
the state, as it would mark a step in

advance of any othor westorn institu-
tion. It has beon tried In tho east to
a limited oxtont, and on tho wholo has
boon very successful. As to tho pres-

ent system in tho university, much
might bo said. Ono fallacy may bo

easily shown. For example, a student
comes to tho unlvorsity and enters tho
scientific courso with credit for three
years of entrance Latin and ono year
of ontraneo Gorman. Ho Is, of course,
admitted without condition. After ho

has beon In tho unlvorsity three years
ho finds that ho is not adapted for tho
particular branch of science In which
ho has been attempting to do moro or
loss specialization, and finds by somo
chnnco that ho is well suited to a lit-orni- y

education, ilo desires to enter
tho lltorary courso and graduate. Here
tho difficulty arises. Having had but
three yoars of Latin, It is insisted thnt
ho tako tho preparatory work neces-
sary for tho second course. Having
allowed the subject to pass out of his
mind for threo years ho finds it almost
imposslblo to mako up tho work with-

out going back and putting several
times as much effort upon it ns tho
good derived will warrant his doing.
At the same timo tho advocates of this
plan will tell you that tho degrees of
bachelor of arts and bachelor of sci-

ence aro equal In nctual value In tho
eyes of the unlvorsity. Taking this for
a basis, how can wo harmonize the fact
with the entrance credits? Does It not
follow that they must also bo equal in
!ho eyes of tho university? Then why
Is It that a uniform system of credits
Is not made? Each degree requires
fours years of constant grind either In
Uio library or tho laboratory, and each
ends with the same value. How does
tho scientist get the advantage? It
would seem that when It is Intended
to mako all courses equal that It would
bo a good plan to start them so, keep
them so and end them so. If an advo- -

,cate of the old system will stop to con
sider that the average boy of eighteen
does not know what he wants, and is
most liable to make mistakes, moro
freedom In passing from one courso
to another will be allowed. At tho
same time, the plan does in no way
prohibit tho university from raising
requirements for admission as high as
tho common school system of the state
will permit. We trust that tho plan
suggested by Inspector Crabtree will
receive thorough consideration at the
hands of the senate.

LIFE CERTIFICATES TO COLLEGE
GRADUATES IN INDIANA.

Tho state board of education of In-
diana recently amended its rules in
reference to tho granting of state life
licenses to teachers by adopting reso-
lutions to tho effect that life licenses
should be granted to all graduates of
higher institutions In Indiana or other
institutions of equal rank in other
states, approved by the board, which
require graduation from commissioned
high schools or graduation from
schools equivalent to them as a condi-
tion of entrance, and which maintain
standard courses of at least four years,
and whoso work is npproved by tho
state board of education.

The resolution has a provision at-
tached to it, however, specifying that
tho applicant for lifo licenses shall
havo pursued four years' resident
study and passed extended examina-
tions, and that it shall apply only to
applicants graduating after January
18, 1900. Tho applicants must also
have had sixty months' license, and
thoy must present to tho board satis-
factory testimonials of their success
as teachers. Tho only examinations
then required from the applicant will
bo one in subjects relating to the pro-fession-

phase of educational work.
The university is placed on tho ap-
proved liBt.
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Northwestern University

Medical
School

The hi oil standard nnd nmtrroaaivn ..,..n.
ods which havo given this School its envi-abl- o

reputation for over thirty years nro
carefully maintained,
For circulnrs of detailed Information ad-dre- ss

tho Secretary,

DR. N, S. DAVIS,
2431 Dearborn St., CbicagoJU.
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1900 For Paris
Are You Going?

.. Arrnnrpmrntc dimilrl V nnA 2.
T nnrlt: T ln.n I !. . .1 . m '

V.....J. i Hrtvu niuraiuro descriptive "n
of short and long tours in England, 2

jn France, Germany, and in fact all of if
JJJ Europe. Call and let mo supply
if you with literature before deciding JJJ

f on your trip. 1

I GEO. W. B0NNELL, C. P. & T. A., 3
Lincoln, Nob.

California and Oregon
Excursions.
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Leave
Missouri
River and
Nebraska
Points
Every
Week, also
Daily
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Cars for
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and

Tho Only Direct Route.
DallV BOIVlCd. (llllpl; imn In.i, w.tc .1.1...

r2 ,roi1.0, ftl!? lh? neatest degree of comfortrln,iilnltrac.tlve f,oalure! which comblno to
Fn Lr..e'e,inlne.nt,y ProPer these excursionsordinary sleeping cars to the Paciflo coast.

Steam Hcat-Plnts- ch Light.
83T For time tables, folders, Illustratedbooks, pamphlets descriptive of the territorytraversed, call on .

Agent.

Short line and quick service to NebraskaC.ty, Falls City, Louis and pointsSouth, East and West.
Cltu Ticket Office, 1039 "O"

C. Townsend,
G. P. & T. A.
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